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and By Donald P. Baker 	writer and investigator who sued the 

	

timen-rost News Service 	 government fOrreleade of the docu- 
WASHINGTON -- Newly declassi- ,ments. 

fled document's - reveal that former r- Weisberg loid the case, but shortly 
CIA director.; Alien Duur4„pid,ma z.,,,atef the cowl decision last summer, 
Warren cennniesinnjqn the: assasaina- Vale National L-Aichivei, ' declassified " , 	 _ 
tion of President'Hennedy that the the-informatien and sent copies 
directors of the CIA and FBI might,lie Weisberg. 	!" 	: 	• 	, 
to anyone except the, President to, 	On Jan. 27, 1,964, the commission 
ptotect 'the identify of their opera-' discussed Whether-  the•heads of the 
tions and tmdercOver agents. 	CIA and the-  FBI Waxild truthfully an  

tod7ye, 'tlife°1rmitheralYn' .o!ivt'PePei::rycrot'f lKe5inn°Clie.. '-tiwKeerrnneciduye, 
meats, contained in a botilepubliihtid Haivey Oswald, accused assassin 

slieovnser  awboortiktedWhfeothr  er,eith4ere 

ly's death, quotes Dulles, a member agency, as was rumored in press re- 

The agency heads then were J. Ed- 

Jnited Statei anything.'les, I am un- . McCone of the CIA.  
ler his control. I wouldn't necessarily ,. When Dulles made his statement 
ell anybody else, unless the Presi- he was asked by John J. McCloy, a 
lent authorized me to do it. We had member of 'the commission, ,"You 
hat come up a couple of times." 	s. wouldn't tell the secretary f de- 

he 

 
Dulles was no longer director of 
 CIA when he served on the com. '41,ease?7  

mission headed. by then-Chief Justice 	"Well, it depends a little bit On the, 
Earl Warren. .._ 	 circumitances," Dulles replied. "If it 

The book is ."WhiteWash •IV," by 
Harold Weisberg,' a Frederick'',  

If the commission, as saying: 	ports. 

"I would tell, the 	 ' gar Hoover f the FBI and John J President of the e 

was withip - the jurisdiction Of the sec-
retary of defense,:. but otherwise-,, 

.some 
would go to. the President and. ,do on 

J. Lee , Rankin, the commission's 
general counsel, - said:,  "If that is' all 
that is necessary, I think he could get 
the President to direct anybody Work-
ing for the gevernment to answer this . 
question. If we have to we _would get  
that directicM."  

Dulles continue& "Whitt'l 
ting • at, I think 'under. any circum-
stances, I think Mr. Hoover-would say,  
'certainly he didn't have' anything to 
do with this fellOw." 

Earlier in the 	ssion,  commis- 
sion  member Sen. Richard B. Russell 
said to Dulles, • "If Oswald never had 
assassinated the President,Or.atleast 
been charged with assassinating the 
President and. had been in the employ 
of the FBI and somebodY liatgone-to 
the FBI they would' have • denied he 
was an agen 

Dulles: "Oh, yes„A. 
Russell: .̀'"Thentrolettirei the 

deny it. Your-agents would ha e done 
exactly the same thing." 

Dulles: "Exactly." 
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tor or tne r avern in the Town. -Tr tere . a grin, L‘e said. 

Dulles Told JFK Probe CIA, FBI 
Might Lie To 1,1 i)of President 
Continued from page Al 	, Jan. 27, 1964, discussion were re;

. 
 

vealed in the book "Portrait of the 
Assassin," written in 1965 by then.  
Rep. Gerald R. Ford. 

;Ford; who also was a member of 
thp Warren Commission, ,did not re-
port Dulles' remarks.'" 

'Because of his experience as direc-
tor of the CIA from 1953 to 1961, 
Dulles was asked by other commis-
sling members for advice on how to 
handle what Ford described in his 
bpok as "this touchy matter." 	..„ 

Dulles at one point , told the com-
mission that in some instances CIA 
e4ployees would not tell their superi- 
o about undercover agents they em 
p yeci even if they were under oath. 

e late Rep. Hale Boggs, 
other commission member, respond-
et#: "What you do is to make out a 
problem if this be- true (about: Os- - 
wald), make our problem utterly' im-
posible because you say this rtnnor ' 
can't be dissipated under any ciretun-
stances."  

Dulles: "I don't think it can unless . 	. 
you believe Mr. Hoover, and solorth 
and so on, which probably mosfof the 
people will."  , 

Weisberg, a longtimeCritic of the 
Warren report, said the commission 
failed to interview,any of the news re-
porters who wrote that "sources" told 
them Oswald was employed by the 
FBI or CIA, a statement corroborated 
by a check' of witnesses called by the 
commission. 

In an interview at his house in ru-
ral Frederick this week, Weisberg 
• said, "I have no idea who killed 1113. 
That's a function of government: I 
jtist know it wasn't Oswald." 

Weisberg, who published the book 
himself with money borrowed by Les-
ar, has written three other books on 
the Kennedy assassination and one on 
King's assassination, 


